
 

MIT VGTTA College started with 68 
admissions. Enrollment procedure 
started on 25th July 2013 through merit 
basis. 1st round of admission was held 
on 30th  July 2013. There were 3 such 
rounds of admission. For this academic 
year 2013-14, 68 students have enrolled 

for B.Ed.   

 Visit of Local Inspection Committee 
from University of Pune 
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        On 24th September LIC committee visited our college 
for inspection. LIC members inspected the whole college 
and appreciated the quality of work done in the college. 
They liked  the methods of teaching used by the teachers.  
The chairperson of the LIC Dr. Lalita Vartak (Principal, 
Adarsh College of Education, Pune) also invited Dr. Asa-
wari Bhave (Principal)  for conducting workshop in their 
college on constructivism. Thus for the same Dr. Asawari 
and Ms. Priya Singh will be conducting the workshop at 
Adarsh College on 1st October . 



The academic year 2013—14 com-

menced on 14th August 2013.   

Programme started with lighting of 

the lamp by Principal Dr. Asawari Bhave—Gudipudi., 

the Guest of Honour Dr. Sulbha Deshpande, and  

Chief Guest Dr. Poornima Kadam. 

Students were given a brief introduction about the 

activities conducted by the college through a pres-

entation. Staff of the college introduced themselves 

and then students were oriented about the course. 

Assembly  

First Assembly  for academic year was 
held on 27th August where  enthusiast  
students participated and discussed on the 
theme “ Female Feticide and Female 
Atrocities “. Power point presentation , 
group discussion and street play on the 
above topic were organized to enlighten the 
students. Prin. Dr. Asawari  Bhave and 
Professors shared their views on the topic. 

It was indeed a heart touching 
and learning experience for all 
of us. 



Teacher’s day for  academic year was 

celebrated on 7th of September 2013. 

Students organized a very interesting 

programme, in which they presented with  

speeches on Tripathi Sir and importance 

of teacher’s day. Students felicitated the 

Principal with a very beautiful handmade 

paper bouquet and a card. They also pre-

sented all teachers with a card. Students 

organized games for teachers. Tripathi 

Sir address to students to work hard  

and be a teacher who is ready to give all 

knowledge to students. 

Micro-Teaching 

This year Micro teaching   

started with the demonstration 

given by all the professors in a 

different way. Every teacher 

gave demonstration on their 

respective subjects to enable 
students to get familiarized 

with various skills involved in 

micro skills. Students observed 

lessons then prepared their own 

lessons and conduct it.  



Students council  In order to enable the students to under-

stand fellow students and to communicate in 

a way that would be suitable to people of 

their age bracket it is convenient to form a 

student council. In the council the students 

share their ideas, interests, and concerns 

with teachers, Principal and classmates. It 

is a great way to find and develop the po-

tentials of student leaders . Students coun-

cil was formed and student representatives 

took oath for fulfilling their duties with full 

sincerity. Students were given various de-

partments, for which they will work. 

Teaching aids workshop 

Teaching aids workshop for students  was or-

ganized on 23rd & 24th September. Resource 

persons from M.S.C.E.R.T conducted this 

workshop. Students learned to make magic 

folder, flower, 3D teaching aids, diamond etc. 
All these aids would be useful for students to 


